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CM AH. MK8KHVR,
rt'HI.IHIIKH AND I'KOl'KIICTOR.

lIUHMCHIl'TION HATKM,

5n rear. 3 00

It nontht. I W
Trial fiilwrrlptlon two month. X

lOfjri'nr, ii ceuu lor in utiulht, II paid IB

adTiuir.
Ailrrtllnf rate, given on application.
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InirnHl at the Pon Office In Orcaou I'lty.Or.
an necoml clM mailer.
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PATRIOTISM I'KOTECriON.and
PROSPERITY.

FOl PREfl!PE!fT

WILLIAM McKlNLEY, of Ohio.

FOB

GARKETT A. HOBART, of New Jersey.

STATE REPUBLICAN" TICKET.

For Presidential Electors
T. T. GEER, of Marion county.
8. M. YORAX, of Lane.
E. L. SMITH, of W.jco.
J. F. CAPI.ES, of Multnomah.

MrKISLEY.

That there is a growing sentiment in

favor of McKinley and Hobart in Clacka

nias county, is a fact plainly discernible to
the most obloe minds. The rote made at
the election held last June, is no criterion
of the political complexion of the Toters of
Clackamas county. The voters at that time
cast their votes in such a way as to admin-
ister a rebuke to the most corrupt political

leaders that ever disgraced God's foot-stoo-

Their sentiments were not populist senti-

ments. They voted to down the corrupt
element in their own party, that a as sap-

ping its very life blood. The party was
virtually in the hands of a political adven-
turer, who is a stranger to honor. The re-

publican party of Clackamas county bad to
rid itself of this incumbrance or fall into the
depths of the mire.

Factional differences, however, do not cut
any figure in the campaign for McKinley,

sound money and protection, and republi-
cans, democrats, prohibitionists and all
others, who favor a system of safe and
sound government, are all pulling together
for one common object. The majority of
the people of Clackamas county desire to
ace a safe and stable national government,

Dd they do not propose to throw away
their votes and thwart the design of a na-

tional policy that insures prosperity to the
laboring man, the farmer, manufacturer,
and everyone else in this great country
The people of Clackamas county do not
care to dabble a 1th wild and uncertain
theories, that have never been tried, and

re visionary in the extreme. They are
gradually learning that McKinley repre-
sents the only true principles of a sound
and safe government, and they will vote
accordingly. The McKinley Bentiment is
growing and it is probable that Clackamas
county will roll up a majority of a couple
of hundred for McKinley and Hobart.

Th Portland Exposition Is proving
a greater success than was even anticipated
by its managers. Never before were the ex-

hibitions so novel and tasty and the even-
ing entertainments are of a high order, the
very liei-- t musical talent having been se-

cured lor that part of the program Thou-

sands of people are delighted with the ex-

position this year, and pronounced it a
grander success than any previous fair.
The secret societies are to have elaborate
programs for their special evening, sur-

passing the great events of last year. For
ester's day will be on the evening of Sep-

tember 30th, and on October "th, Wood-

men's day will be another important feature.
October L'nd w ill be Odd Fellows' day, and
it will be one of the greatest events of the
expnsiiion. On this evening there will be
an opening chorus of 500 voices, and at this
time the attractions and exhibits at the ex-

position will be in the height of their glory.

The work of organizing McKinley and
Hobart clubs and leagues in Clackamas
county goes merrily on, and encouraging
reports are being received from the most re-

mote sections of the county. The people of
Clackamas county were not voting for na-

tional principles last June, and while true
to the principles of good American govern
ment at that time, they were voting on local

McKinley
and Hobart next November

When the county court waa reorganized
on the first of July, the people were prom-

ised reform, but there is no reform. Mat-

ters are far worse than they were before,
and reckless extravagance rules. Since that
time about $VX0 been paid one man for
load nork, and the road fund has been de- -

pletiHl, until the man who does a few days
work on (he county Mads, has to take hii
pay In county warranta. They have dis-

regarded the Injunction of the circuit court,
and paid the biggest sum for printing the
delinquent tax list ever heard of in Clacka-

mas county. They talk retrenchment, re-

form and economy, but Ibis talk is like the
idle wind These facta are hard, cold reali-

ties and matters of olllcial record.

Ox Tuesday Major McKinley delivered an

adddress iii which he exposed the baseness
cheap dollar In part, lie

said, "The contest should be so willed this
year that no parly herealtcr can alarm the
business world and shake public conlldeiice
by a proposition to scale debts, either pub-

lic or private. - t cannot allord to have
(he tiuestion come up every four years
whether the nation will poy or repudiate its
debts in w hole or in part."

Jaimn, that prosperous nation, which lias
been making such headway and advance-
ment In civiliratlon, as to be the wonder of

the present century, is meeting with dire
calamities The city ol Kobe was wiped
out by a disaslsous conflagration on Aug-

ust 2t'4b, and Hoods, storms ami earthquakes
caused the loss of 'i"00 lives and the de-

struction of millions of dollata' worth of
property in Northern Japan.

WoNntR what Free Coinage Hrownell

meant by nominating Hold Basis Meldrmu
as a delegate lo the national convention?
Does he imagine he can hoodo the Apper-so- u

crowd? Browned is a dead duck. A

man who talks one thing and votes another
cannot longer fool anybody. Industrial

'
Herald.

It is expected that the next more of the
count court will be lo pay Itrownell A Camp
bell JIM), as attorney fees tor a private In
dividual. By the way, the delinquent tax
list Is not in court any longer, and isn't it

about time that sheriirs report that was

stolen from the vault, was put back in its
place?

scheme.

Whiii in Southern Oregon recently,
George C. Brownell told the people there
what he thought would be good amend-
ments to the stale constitution, and pro-

mised to do all he could for the same, and
the people there believed him. We wonder
if Ihey would do the same here. Oregon
City Courier.

DISII0S0RI.NO THE DEAD.

To Tm Editor: The Hon. James G.

Blaine in a ipeecli before the United Plates
senate, rebruary 7th, 1N said, "tr, there-
fore, silver has been demonetised, I am In
favor of remonetizing it; if its coinage has
been prohibited, I htn in favor ol ordering
it resumed; if it has been restricted, I am
in favor of having it enlarged."

A silver organ displays the above in bold

faced type, from week lo week, evidently
presuming to mislead the unwary Into be
lieving that the Hon. James G. Blaine was
in favor of the present free silver views of
the democratic party, or else he would have
been honest enough to have published the
balance of the seecb of Mr. Blaine's, which
when investigated puts an entirely dilferent
face on the matter and one, too, his party
do not care to hear a'luded to very often.
One might affirm and even prove that there
is no God by the Holy writings, for we rind
the phrase, "There is no God," yet it seems
as though the fool has said Ibis in his teart
and he is not a responsible authority. By
suppression one may leave a false Impres-
sion, as has been done in this instance
wherein Mr. Blainechampions the free sil-

ver cause on behalf of lKi democracy.
That Mr. Blaine favored free silver Is true,

but that he favored the coinage of a 0.' cent
silver dollar in 178 or would have favored
a 53 cent silver dollar In !i, is not true
and only dishonest tricksters would be
guilty of dishonoring his reputation after
he is no more.

With permission I insert a few quotations
from the speech alluded to, and it any free
silver man at the present time can gain any
consolation by imagining his ideas crre.
spond to that late lamented statesman's, he
is welcome to the delusion

He said, "All will admit that within a lew
years a great disturbance has taken place in
tbe relative value of gold and silver, and
that silver is worth less or gold is worth
more in the money market of the world in
1878 than in 173, when the further coinage
of silver was prohibited in this country. To
remonetize it now, as though the facts and
circumstances of that day were surrounding
us, is to willfully and blindly deceive our-

selves. If oiirdemonelization were the only
cause for the decline in tbe value of silver,
then remonetization would be the proper
and ellectual cure, butother causes quite be.

yond our control have been far more potem
tially operative than the simple fact that
congress prohibited its further coinage.
After showing that the demonetization of
silver by the leading powers of Europe had
caused the rapid decline in tbe price and
that were tbey to reopen again their mints,
silver would at once resume its former re
lation with gold, he says, "The difficult
problem is what we shall do when we aim
to silver without the
tion of European powers." (quite simple to
some people.) "Evidently the first dictate
of prudence is to coin such a dollar as will
not only do justice among our citizens at
home, but will prove a protection an abso-
lute barricade against the gold monometal-list- s

of Europe If we coin a
silver dollar of full legal tender obviously
below the current value of the gold dollar,
we are opening wide our doors and inviting
Europe to take our gold. With our gold
flowing out from us, we shall be forced to
tbe single silver standard and our relations
with the leading commercial countries of
the world will be not only embarrassed but
crippled. At current rates of sil-

ver, the free coinage of the dollar containing
issues. It will surprise the natives to aee 412 grains, worth in gold about 62 cents,
the big .nl.ll..l!lllu,.a.i for '

has

gives an illegitimate profit to the owner of
bullion, enabling him to take fl cents to the
mint and get it stamped as coin and force
his neighbor to take it for a full dollar. This
is an undue and unfair advantage which the
government has no right to give to the
owner of silver bullion, and which defrauds
the man who is forced to take the dollar."

Mr Blaine believed in honesty. He did
not favor repudiation and advocated the

coinage ol a silver dollar containing t'.VN

grains, making It equal In every respect to
one dollar In gold. A campaign of educa-

tion should be one of honesty as well, as
sooner or laler deceit will come lo the sur-

face and a reaction will surely occur. From
the foregoing one can readily Judge that
the honest convictions of Mr, Ulul.ie in re-

gard to the silver question are diametri-
cally opposite to those of this silver editor
and his parly and Ida only plausible excuse
in quoting Mr. Ulniue is to deceive the pub
lic and give his lint scheme a show of re'
siH'ctalulity by misrepresenting a statesman
of honor.

Honest bimetallism is one thing and
dishonest one is another, so no one should
be deceived or tricked into voting wrongly
by misrepresentation. An shuts.

Oswego, Sept. 17, ISiM.

MP1K1T OK TDK l'KKSS.

Clarke, the millionaire owner of the Ana
conda mine in Montana, has promised (he
Bryan managers to raise fcltHUW) for the free
silver cause It is well lo have the silver
mine owners distribute (heir surplus cash
among the people, but all Ihey can raise
will not preserve their parly from a siiieee
in November worse than that ol an anaconda,
and as certainly fatal.

Bryan democrats and the populists have
divided electoral tickets in so many north-

ern slates that Newall'a election In Novem-

ber is a mathematical impossibility. Yet
Bryan ignores Watson, (hough every week
strengthens the Georgian In the Bryan pro-

gram. But while (he division weakens
Sew all, it does not give Watson the full
rote, so neither one will he elected. The
successful men will be McKinley and

ilillsboro Independent.

Letter List.

The following is the list ol letter remain-
ing In the post ottlce at Oregon City, Oregon,
on September 1, IW:

mix' list.
Atlklns, Lorenzo
Bleakney, J O

IelHubaugh, Kobt
Fox, C 11

Hatch, E W

Hall, J A

Harrington, Ernest
Hidder, Geo
Holden, M P
Jackson, A

a

Andrews, May Irene
Blake,
Chapman, Mrs Kosa
Petllnbaugh, S
Podge, Mr A A

Henrasey, Haltie
llenness, Augusta
Hicks, Louis

Henry
Meyer, A A

Mudy, J I.
Noble, L A

Olencaiiip, Mr
timllb, Bert
Pinion, Geo

I.

Tatro, Philip
Wolfe,

WON K.I LIST.

Misi Hobart, Miaa
Gertrude

Mm

Misa

Murray, Miaa Jean
Mra T

Mulvaner, Mra L W

Kandall. Mra M W

Tompson, Mra Anna
Misa

Wilson, Misa C
If called lor state when advertised.

8. K. liKKEN, 1

Thla la Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of tea centa, caah or a tarn pa,

geoeroua sample will be mailed, of the
moat popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BK0TnER8,
66 Warren Kt., New Tork City,

Bev. John Held, Jr.. of Cm at Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me.
can emphasize his atatement, "It is poai
tivs cure for catarrh if nsed as directed."
Ker. Francis W. l'oole, Taator Ceutrul Pres.
Church, Helena, MooL

Jackson,

McOrale,

Ely's Cream Palm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
Dor any injurious drug. I rice, 00 cents.

W. H. SAVAGE,

EXPRESS
AND

Leave orders at the postoffice with
D. H. 01a?B, Oregon City.

PRICES REASONABLE

JOHN A.BE0K,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER

No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For firHt-claH- re'
liable goods his store is second to

none. Trv him I

Utout,

David

West, Birdie

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer 6. W. Shaver,

Commencing Anril 15, 1800, will leave
Portland foot of Washington street Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday evenings at
5 o'clock. Returning, leaves Clatwkanie
Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
ings at 5 o'clock. Will pass Oak Point
atjout 7; Stella 7:15; Mayger 7:26;
Rainier 8:20; Kalama0:15; Kt. Helens
10:30. Arrive in Portland 1 :30 a. m.

This is the nearest and most direct
route to the great Xelialem valley.

Shaver Transportation Co.

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY MRU DfJJGS
UU TO

Q A. HARDING.
MONK llt'T

OOMPI11NT PHARMACISTS IMMLOViO

rine Perforrlcs and Toilet Articles.

Alao a full stock of

FAI3STTS- - OILS v:ix

aw. mi. ins JOHN MOMIIOMKIIV

Phillips & Montgomery.

AND

Prompt nitration to liiiulitii; to
any jmrt of Orrgon City.

Moving nt tended to promptly ntu
carefully.

Special rates civen on hnuli tin to
and from (ilitdstonu and 1 ark- -

place.

The beal on the market.
In small Iota or in car load.
Dimension ahlnglea cut to order

Posts

EXPRESS

DELIVERY.

Shingles

Cedar

fly carload or mixed car lots with
shingles.

W. II. & L S. H0XNEY,

AURORA, . ORECOS.

poping jajioiCE

Newt Nature, Invention, Botany, Elec-

tricity, Chemistry, Medicine,
Hygiene, Health.

rormsrlf BOSTON JOURNAL OF CHEMISTRY

ENLAROCO AND IMPRVEO.

Contains a large niiiiiU-- r o' Short,
Kaav, Practical, Interesting and Popular
Scientific articles, that can l appreciat
ed and enjoyed by any intelligent read-
er, eventhough he knew little or nothing
ol Science.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities.

Newsdealers, 10 ceiti $1.00 perjear

Mention this paHT Tor nample ropy.

Largest Circulation of any
Scientific Paper In the World

frilMHHKU MONTHLY II V

BENJ. LILLARD, New York.

ELLOH

1800 miles of long dis-tanc- o

telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in otioration hv the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattlo, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satiHfaction of a

personal communication,
uiHtance no ciiect to a
clear understanding. SpO'

kano as eanily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

ortland, - Oregon.

Yamhill River Koute.

Steamer Toledo,
P

LEAVES DAYTON.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 6 A. M., reaching Oregon City,
for Portland about 11:30 A. M.

LEAVES PORTLAND.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 9 A. M. Salmon St. dock, reach-
ing Oregon City, for upriver points
about 11 A. M.

Through trip to Layfette and
McMinnville made when depth of
water permits.

Freight and passingers rates
reasonable.

THE

BEEHIVE

A Word to the Men Tfji? Weel

x

Wo liavo up in the juiHt few

ilayn, comjilt'to lino of oiiI'h furnishings'

for fall. Wo'ro going to givo ytiu jrirtH

that arc all right. No Portland houso

can hout us on any article wo sell.

Now, ono word and wo aro done, wo

want every man in Clackamas county to

see our full stock, warranted, $2..ri() shoes,

all

THE BEEHIVE

Cauflold Block, Oregon City, Or.

Eduuards Bros.,
Successors to ELY BROS.,
D90 Molalla Avenue

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
NICW GOODS

1' LOWEST PlilCKS

Flour, Shorts, Bran, Oats, Wheat, Spuds. Etc.

Cash Paid for Chickens and Eggs.

.Rough and Dressed Lumber. ,

Some of Our Prices- -

No. I Flooring anil Hustle, er M ): no
No. li Flooring ami Itintlo, per M lo tm
No. 3 Flooring ami Ituitlo, f r M 7 m
No. I Oiling, per M 10 (l
No. 'I Oiling, per M 7 no
Ship Lap, per M ft m)
(Niimiimiii l.iunlirr, per M 4 ()
(!nlln, per M 2 (Ml

Fencing, per M 00
150,000 leet ol Dry lremeil Lumber In jraril.

Bills Sawed on short notice. Discount on Large Orders.
No Business done on Saturdays.

MORTENSON & HANSON.
Mill 2J Miles East of Monitor Mills.

O
They

oju'iit'il

shapes.

ne Pair that Can't be Beat.

Canton Chilled Plow
Canton Clipper Plow

have been thoroughly tested and
found perfect.

The CANTON CHILLED PLOW has a ribbed mould board which
adds to its strength. It is sold for a rcasonahln Tirin n ml mtn rn r, lw,.1
be as good or better than any plow made.

i

The CANTON CLIPPER STEEL PLOW i,n. i ...i : .
known. 1"" IB weu

The PIPE FRAME SEVEN HARROW can't bobcat.
See these goods and get prices before buying.

POPE St
Main and Fourth Sts.,

CO.,
Oregon City.


